Abstract: Grassland vegetation in temperate Chile is dominated by European plant species. Since those plant communities got established spontaneously, they offer us the possibility to study invasion (dispersal) dynamics at the synecological level. In this ongoing project we are collecting published relevés of the temperate and Antarctic regions of Chile, storing them in a TURBOVEGdatabase (CL-Dataveg; GIVD ID SA-CL-001). Also relevés from the Argentinean Patagonia are included. The main aims of this project are to develop a summarizing classification of the grassland vegetation in the geographical range mentioned above and to confirm its assignment into the class Molinio-Arrhenateretea (included until now in the the Agrostidion chilensis Oberdorfer alliance, 1960). Secondary aims are to describe the geographic patterns of distribution, to compare the South American plant communities with their European counterparts, and to identify missing surveys. The future inclusion of all available data of the vegetation in Chile into CL-Dataveg is also considered.
